ALPHABETICAL LIST OF UK STALIONS ISSUED WITH A SERVICE BOOK IN 2019

The following list comprises stallions who have been issued with service books and are available for use in 2019. Stallions with late/incomplete applications will not be listed.

MARE OWNERS: Please check that the stallion of your choice is SHS approved and has been issued with a service book for the current year BEFORE sending your mare for service. Foals cannot be registered without service certificates. This also applies to Artificial Insemination.

ACLE CHALLENGER 47779, Bay foaled 2016, s. Metheringham Upton Hamlet, d. Acle Nancie by Tremoelgoch Aristocrat. Breeder B Banham, Owner P Bedford, Thorpe Hill Farm, Whixley, York. Tel: 01423 339038

ACLE CHARMER 47470, Bay, foaled 2009, s Dothan Buscot, d. Acle May Queen by Bodernog Master. Breeder B D Banham, Owner A Franklin & Sons, Higher Minn End Farm, Bosley, Macclesfield Cheshire. Tel: 01260 226511

ACLE DIRECTOR 47823, Bay foaled 2017, s. Leverton Leon, d. Acle Hello Topsy by Bodernog Master. Breeder B Banham, Owner J Worthington, Walton Farm, Welsh Row, Nether Alderley, Macclesfield, Cheshire. Tel: 01625 582985/07876 022704


ACLE SUPREME 47640, Bay, foaled 2013, s. Dothan Buscot d. Acle Sabrina by Bodernog Master. Breeder B Banham, Owner R S Green, Higher View Farm, Moorgate Road, Barnoldswick, Colne, Lancs. Tel: 07968 034622 PREMIUM


BARDEN DALESMAN 47611, Black, foaled 2006, s. Trelow Nicodemus, d. Norcliffe Lady Grace 146010 by Norcliffe Dalesman 46638. Breeder D G Allen, Owner N Beswick, Reacliffe Farm, Rudyard, Leek, Staffs. Tel: 01538 306858 / 07932 155011

BERRYBROOKS MORAL HIGH GROUND 47643, Bay, foaled 2011, s. Wheathead Bowes Lyon, d. Lancashire Diamond by Lancashire Fear None. Breeder Mr & Mrs C Baker. Owner C Baker, 1 Orchard Road, Wednesfield, Wolverhampton. Tel: 07815 428655

BICKERS COURT MASCOT 47475, Black, foaled 2008, s. Trelow Commodore, d. Barwood Princess Anne by Snelson Magnus. Breeder Mrs D Badger. Owner R Jones, Cae Mawr, Llandrygarn,Lannerchymedd, Anglesey. Tel; 01248 470517
BODAFON ARTHUR 47619, bay, foaled 2012, s. Acle Gambler, d. Bodafon Carys Ann by Bradworth Carlton. Breeder Mr & Mrs D Williams. Owner R Calder, 11 Sheraton Drive, Kidderminster, Worcs. Tel: 07736 787575 PREMIUM

BODAFON JACK T 47700, black, foaled 2014, s. Manor Mac T, d. Bodafon Amy by Caerberllan Buskot. Breeder D & A Williams. Owner S Roper, Horsmans Farm, New Road, Sedlescombe, East Sussex. Tel: 07958 144243

BOOTHAY THOMAS 47136, brown, foaled 2004, s. Ithersay Black Knight, d. Boothay Lady Margaret by Lancashire Supreme. Breeder T G White. Owner R Ede, Heath House Farm, Somersal, Ashbourne, Derbyshire. Tel: 07818 139595 PREMIUM

BOWER HEATH BARNY 47644, Bay, foaled 2013, s. Southwood Frederick, d. Bower Heath Beatrice by Blackden Charlie. Breeder/Owner B Dulieu, Bower Heath Farm, Common Lane, Harpenden, Hertfordshire. Tel: 01582 767891 AI For Home Use

BOWER HEATH HAROLD 47645, Bay, foaled 2013, s. Southwood Frederick, d. Bower Heath Rose by Caerberllan Buskot. Breeder B Dulieu. Owner T J Yates, Farnah House Farm, Wirksworth Road, Duffield, Derbyshire. Tel: 01332 840625. AI For Home Use PREMIUM

BRICKELL FRANKIE 47826, Black, foaled 2017, s. Metheringham Upton Ryan, d. Brickell Pauline by Hainton Brickell Frank. Breeder/Owner R J Brickell, Willow Farm, Crawley Road, Witney, Oxon. Tel: 07815 209786

BRICKELL SOLAMAN 47827, Bay, foaled 2017, s. West Winds Henry, d. West Winds Polyanna by Caerberllan Real Enterprise. Breeder M L & L R Messer. Owner R J Brickell, Willow Farm, Crawley Road, Witney, Oxon. Tel: 07815 209786

BUCKWOOD BENJAMIN 47844, Grey, foaled 2017, s. Frettholts Joker, d. Poulney Spring Blossom by Poulney Silver Spectre. Breeder/Owner A Atkin, 24 Gildingwells Road, Woodsetts, Worksop, Nottinghamshire. Tel: 07710 036988


COLLOE GROVE CONMAN 47744, Black, foaled 2015, s. Upper Boothay George, d. Colloe Grove Connie by Fifield Jack Of Diamonds. Breeder J Holder. Owner J Kitching, Rose Farm Barn, Moss Lane, Moore, Warrington, Cheshire. Tel: 07983 425417 PREMIUM

COLLOE GROVE TURBO 47745, Black, foaled 2014, s. Cae Mawr Aristocrat, d. Colloe Grove Connie by Fifield Jack Of Diamonds. Breeder J Holder. Owner N Hodges & K James, Rooks Castle Farm, Stapley, Taunton, Somerset. Tel: 07912 213535 PREMIUM

CORNLEY MILL SPENCER 47671, Bay. Foaled 2013, s. Knutsford Edward The Second, d. Borrowdale Ground Mildred by Oxton Loose Valley. Breeder/Owner Mrs D Braithwaite, Borrowdale Ground, Bootle, Milhom, Cumbria Tel: 01229 718659


CUMERAGH HOUSE UPTON SILVER 47829, Grey, foaled 2017, s. Acle Nelson, d. Ballyedmond Hessie by Metheringham Upton Baron. Breeder L E Harrison. Owner G Robinson, Hockerwood Farm, Upton, Newark, Notts. Tel: 01636 812854
CUMERAGH HOUSE SILVER BULLET 47804, Grey, foaled 2016, s. Acle Nelson, d. Ballyedmond Hessie by Metheringham Upton Baron. Breeder L E Harrison. Owner P &Y Simmons, Parklands House Farm, Lapley Lane, Stretton, Staffs. Tel: 07739 644032


DEIGHTON SILVER TREASURE 47208, Grey, foaled 2004, s. Rue Moss Cavalier, d. Hartcliff Spice Girl by Landcliffe Tomahawk. Breeder R Bedford. Owner P &Y Simmons, Parklands House Farm, Lapley Lane, Stretton, Staffs, Tel: 07739 644032.


EASTCOTE EXCELSUS 47749, Bay, foaled 2015, s. Metheringham Upton Hamlet, d. Eastcote Poppy by Fifield Jack Of Diamonds. Breeder C Dawson. Owner N Blakey, Shire Farm, Ruskington Fen, Billinghay, Lincs. Tel: 01526 832259


FELLS THORPE FASCINATOR 47785, Dark Bay, foaled 2016, s. Metheringham Upton Hamlet, d. Ruskington Georgie Girl by Ruskington Bomber. Breeder Mrs E Oliver. Owner T Whittaker & M Pompeo, Church Farm, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire. Tel: 07922 648104


HAINTON WINKY 47750, Black, foaled 2015, s. Wheatland King, d. Brickell Queen Of Hearts by Hainton Brickell Frank. Breeder F Cosgrove & Son. Owner R J Brickell, Willow Farm, Crawley Road, Witney, Oxon. Tel: 07815 209786

HARTCLIFF BON JOVI 47587, Bay, foaled 2011, s. Cotebrook Ben Macdhu, d. Hartcliff Starlight by Boothay Richard. Breeder/Owner N Blakey, Shire Farm, Ruskington Fen, Billinghay, Lincs. Tel: 01526 832259

HILLMOOR TRUMP CARD 47751, Black, foaled 2015, s. Martonian Norman, d. Hillmoor Duchess by Walton Supreme. Breeder/Owner P E Moss, Hillmoor Farm, Eaton, Congleton, Cheshire Tel: 01260 281238 AI For Home Use. PREMIUM

HISTARMOOR ATHOSS 47752, Black, foaled 2015, s. Cae Mawr Aristocrat, d. Histarmoor Misty by Treveor Chieftain. Breeder M Burgoine. Owner J & H Harries, Heol Goeden, Plwmp, Llandysul, Ceredigion. Tel: 07964 379311 AI For Home Use


LANDCLIFFE CHARLIE 47705, Bay, foaled 2014, s. Martonian Noman, d. Landcliffe Wendy by Landcliffe Tomahawk. Breeder/Owner Wm Bedford, Chequer Hall, Escrick, York. Tel: 01904 728430 PREMIUM

LEAPLEY SHERPA 47186, Black, foaled 2005, s. Ithersay Black Knight, d. Ionos Diane by Moorfield Joseph. Breeder Mrs R M Bowden. Owner Mr & Mrs K Smith, Mileaway Farm Longford, Derby. Tel: 01335 330346


LEVERTON LEONARDO 47755, Bay, foaled 2015, s. Wheatland King, d. Leverton Leander by Ruskington Hartley. Breeder N Wright. Owner M G King. Standing with W A King, Cotebrook Shire Centre, Tarporley, Cheshire. Tel: 01829 760696/07919 605350


MANOR FARM CHOIR BOY 47549, Black, foaled 2010. s. Manor Farm More Than Lucky, d. Manor Farm Lady Of the Knight by Ithersay Black Knight. Breeder HS & A Callwood. Owner N Robinson, 8 &9 Birtle Moor, Birtle, Bury, Lancs. Tel: 07885 755655 PREMIUM

MANOR FARM TOP SLOT 47789, Bay, foaled 2016, s. Manor Farm Top Shot, d. Manor Farm Jubilee Girl by Acle Fearless. Breeder/Owner H S & A Callwood, Manor Farm, Ollerton, Knutsford, Cheshire Tel: 07768 110275 PREMIUM

MARIETH MAJOR 47128, Bay, foaled 2004, s. Middleshaw Major, d. Shearbrook Princess Grace by Hillmoor Prince Charles. Breeder P Woof, Owner T Bull, The Willows, Minshull Lane, Church Minshull, Nantwich, Cheshire. Tel: 07836 617721 PREMIUM

MARSHALL MEADOWS MASCOT 47656, Bay, foaled 2013, s. Cumeragh House Desperate Dan, d. Marshall Meadows Black Velvet by Cloverfield Little Nipper, Breeder/Owner J & C Fairbairn, 1 Marshall Meadows Farm Cottages, Berwick Upton Tweed, Northumberland. Tel: 01289 309880


MELINDWR GLAS Y DORLAN 47715, Grey, foaled 2013, s. Moorfield Ted, d. Clarach Modern Bell by Bodernog Diplomat. Breeder A Roberts, Owner K G Tanner. Standing with G Robinson, Hockerwood Farm, Southwell Road, Upton, Newark, Notts. Tel: 01636 812854

METHERINGHAM UPTON FERGUSON 47757, Black, foaled 2015, s. Lockley Topsman, d. Metheringham Upton Maisie by Metheringham Upton Sidney. Breeder/Owner G Robinson, Hockerwood Farm, Upton, Newark, Notts. Tel: 01636 812854 PREMIUM

METHERINGHAM UPTON SIDNEY 47371, Black, foaled 2007, s. Moorfield Edward, d. Metheringham Upton Isabella by Metheringham Upton Baron. Breeder/Owner G Robinson, Hockerwood Farm, Upton, Newark, Notts. Tel: 01636 812854 PREMIUM


NETHERFOLD TRICKY MICKY 47833, Black, foaled 2016, s. Bickers Court William, d. Haslingfield Milly by Walton Supreme. Breeder M Woodger. Owner R S Green Higher View Farm, Moorgate Road, Barnoldswick, Lancs Tel: 07968 034622


OLD CROFT SERGIO 47793, Black, foaled 2015, s. Moorfield Edward, d. Snelson Lady Marion by Ithersay Joseph. Breeder B Wright. Owner P Mattia. Standing with J Whittaker, Church Farm, Tabley, Knutsford, Cheshire. Tel: 07922 648104 AI For Home Use and Export

OLD STOCKLEY ISAAC 47794, Black, foaled 2016, s. Moorfield Edward, d. Grovemere Emily by Trofarth Cymro. Breeder S F Neighbour. Owner N Blakey, Shire Farm, Ruskington Fen, Billinghay, Lincs. Tel: 01526 832259 PREMIUM AI For Home Use


RED BRAE BLACK JACK 47169, Black, foaled 2004, s. Trelow Commodore, d. South Lodge Black Si by Coed y Felin Hamlet. Breeder J S Borland. Owner N Beswick, Reacliffe Farm, Rudyard, Leek, Staffs. Tel: 01538 306858 / 07932 155011
RHEIDOL SAINT GEORGE 47344 Bay foaled 2006 s. Caerberllan Buscot d. Peris Joan by Bodernog Diplomat. Breeder B C Matthews. Owner F W Richardson, Bewholme Hall, Bewholme, Driffield, Yorks. Tel: 077035 559080

ROBIN HOOD STABLES FRIENDLY SIMON 47834, Black, foaled 2017, s. Acle B B King, d. Red Brae Susanna by Treow Commodore. Breeder/Owner J Verhoeven. Standing with P E Moss, Hillmoo Farm, Eaton, Congleton, Cheshire Tel: 01260 281238 AI For Home Use. PREMIUM


ROOKHILLS LEAPLEY LAD 47665, Black, foaled 2012, s. Cae Mawr Aristocrat, d. Red Brae Susanna by Trelow Commodore. Breeder K Sessions. Owner R Bedford, Hartshead Hall Farm, Hartshead Hall Lane, Liversedge, Yorks. Tel: 07721 646011 PREMIUM

RUSKINGTON OBOE 47626, Black, foaled 2012, s Lockley Topsman, d. Glanrafon Teagan by Ruskington Connor. Breeder and Owner N Blakey, Shire Farm, Ruskington Fen, Billinghay, Lincs. Tel: 01526 832259 PREMIUM AI For Home Use

RUSKINGTON QUANTUM LAD 47709, Black, Foaled 2014, s. Decoy Prince of Wales, d. Walker House Elizabeth by Moorfield Joseph. Owner J Worthington, Walton Farm, Welsh Row, Nether Alderley, Macclesfield, Cheshire. Tel: 01625 582985/07876 022704 PREMIUM

SANDYBANK BEAU 47327, Bay, foaled 2006, s. Skeyton Matthew, d. Sandybank Catherine by Blackden Charlie. Breeder P H Russell. Owner D MacIntyre, Manor Farm, Langridge, Bath. Tel: 01225 858656


SLADBROOK STATESMAN 47000, Bay, foaled 2001, s. Tremoelgoch Moss, d. Dothan Primrose by Dothan Sir George. Breeder E W Roberts & Sons. Owner P Hodges, Oakridge Farm, Pilch Lane, Singlebrough, Milton Keynes. Tel: 01296 715461

SOUTHWOOD FREDERICK 47433, Bay foaled 2008, s Leninhall Jack of Diamonds, d. Hill Lodge Princess Anne by Hill Lodge Clinton. Breeder/Owner W Langley, Southwood Farm, Buckhurst Rd. Westerham, Kent. Tel: 01959 540976 PREMIUM


STAPLEY HILL MONARC 47797, Dark Bay, foaled 2015, s. Barval Ernest Lucky Jim, d. Orfold Sunrise by Tremoelgoc Our Bengie. Breeder/Owner N Hodges & K James, Rooks Castle Farm, Stapley, Taunton, Somerset. Tel: 07912 213535


TEIFI GEORGE 47719, Black, foaled 2014, s. Ddrydwy Ploughman, d. Catwg Contessa by Norseman Andrew Herbie. Breeder Mrs G Morgan. Owner P O Davies, Cwm Canol, Cwmsymlog, Aberystwyth. Tel: 01970 828788

TEIFI VALENTINO 47805, Black, foaled 2016, s. Clarach Aristocrat Lad, d. Catwg Lady Of The Mist by Leverton Oscar. Breeder A Davies & D Morgan, Owner R Jones, Cae Mawr, Llandrygarn, Llanerchymedd, Anglesey. Tel: 01248 470517

THORPE HILL MCCOY 47763, Bay, foaled 2015, s. Metheringham Upton Hamlet, d. Deighton Model by Penrhos Brave Heart. Breeder P Bedford. Owner B Wright 10 Glebe Drive, Exning, Newmarket, Suffolk. Tel: 07956819227 PREMIUM

TOC HILL SIR GEORGE 47764, Brown, foaled 2015, s. Penrhos Brave Glyndwr, d. Toc Hill Ruby Sunday by Wheathead Centurion. Breeder/Owner J R Richardson & E Hoyle, Malt Kiln Farm, West Bretton, Wakefield, Yorks. Tel: 01924 830226 PREMIUM


TREM-Y-WYDDFA HUW'S CURIOSITY 47688, Bay, foaled 2013, s. Ithersay Joseph, d. Trem-Y-Wyddfa Rosemary by Dothan Masterpiece. Breeder W H Griffith. Owner P Clayton Bentley Farm, 208 Wyke Lane, Bradford, Yorks. Tel: 01274 675807 PREMIUM

TREM-Y-WYDDFA TUDOR 47507, Bay, foaled 2008, s. Caerberllan Buscot d. Trem y Wydffa Juno by Leverton James, Breeder W H Griffith, Owner W D Griffith & Sons, Tros Y Waen, Penarwen, Gwinnedd. Tel: 01286 871833

WALKER HOUSE LEO 47842, Dark Bay, foaled 2017, s. Manor Farm Top Shot, d. Metheringham Upton Dilly by Metheringham Upton Sidney. Breeder W Livesey. Owner P Woof, 30 Whalley Road, Gt. Harwood, Blackburn, Lancs. Tel: 01254 889732


WEST WINDS ZEBEDEE 47800, Bay, foaled 2016, s. Milnerfield Sir William, d. West Winds Polyanna by Caerberllan Real Enterprise. Breeder M & R Messer. Owner J Holder, Colloe Grove Farm, Collafield, Littledean, Cinderford, Glos. Tel: 07919 015702 PREMIUM AI For Home Use

WHEATHEAD BOWES FLEETFOOT 47841, Bay, foaled 2015, s. Wheathead Bowes Lyon, d. Wheathead Pendle Crystal by Wheathead Major. Breeder and Owner R Sumner, Wheathead Game Farm, Wheathead Lane, Blacko, Nelson. Lancs. Tel: 01282 690094


WITHENS STORMING NORMAN 47670, Grey, foaled 2013, s. Deighton Silver Treasure, d. Goose Greens Starlight by Penygarn Wheelers Gift. Owner/Breeder B Lowrie, Mill Race Farm, Finningley, Doncaster. Tel: 01302 772935 PREMIUM I For Home Use and Export


WOODHOUSE MAGNIFICENT 47801, Dark Bay, Foaled 2016, s. Metheringham Upton Hamlet, d. Woodhouse Miss Dynamite by Moorfield Manor Mac. Owner and Breeder L M Fountain, Woodhouse Farm, Marston Montgomery, Ashbourne, Derbys, Tel: 07973 561306 PREMIUM AI For Home Use

WOODHOUSE RAINMAN 47802, Bay, foaled 2016, s. Metheringham Upton Hamlet, d. Woodhouse Calendar Girl by Moorfield Ted. Owner and Breeder L M Fountain, Woodhouse Farm, Marston Montgomery, Ashbourne, Derbys, Tel: 07973 561306 PREMIUM AI For Home Use

WRANGLE SIR GEORGE 47803, Bay, foaled 2016, s. Cowerslane Imperial, d. Wrangle Lady Emily by Ruskington Hartley. Breeder M Bray. Owner F Cosgrove & Son, North Walk Farm, Hainton, Lincs Tel: 01507 313727 AI For Home Use